
CHANGE OF PLANS -- A change in kicking strategy could have been a key factor during the Bucks loss toScotland County Friday night. Here Bucks punter and quarterback John McDuffie gets off a successful puntduring an earlier contest. [Photo by Joe Gonzales ].

Raeford
Merchants
Bowling

TOP TEN
James Nixon 186
Larry McDonald 182
Migual Nieves 171
Luther Taylor 171
Sylvester McAllister 168
Alex Kelly 166
Larry Black 166
Howard Hendrix 166
George Hendrix 165
Bill Hendrix 165

200 PLUS AND HIGH SERIES
Phillip Smith 208
Lany Black 205 - 571 Series
Larry McDonald 209
Sammy Crowder 201

RESULTS
Auto Parts 2 Towne Barber Shop 2
Shoe Chest 0 Strikers 4
The Foursome 1 Michael's of

Raeford 3

Hollingsworth Bus Service 1
Hollingsworth Florist 3

OCTOBER 7 SCHEDULE
The Foursome vs Hollingsworth

Florist
Hollingsworth Bus Service vs

Michael's of Raeford
Shoe Chest vs Auto Parts
Towne Barber Shop vs Strikers

STANDINGS
W L

Hollingsworth Florist 18 6
Michael's of Raeford 17 7
Strikers 13 jj
Hollingsworth Bus Service 12 12
The Foursome 11 Vi \2Vi
Shoe Chest 11 13
Towne Barber Shop 7 17
Auto Parts 6Va 17Vi
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Clyde Upchurch, Jr. who bought the first Chevrolet to qualify under
Buy Now And Fly Program is shown receiving Airline Tickets from
Younger Snead, Jr.
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A coaching mtscue was one
of the key factors which con¬
tributed to the Hoke High
Bucks loss Friday night to
Scotland County 28-6.
The error came late in the

first half and was a result of a
last minute change in kicking
strategy, Coach Tom Jones
said, noting that the mistake
resulted in a touchdown for the
Scots and put Hoke High
behind 21-0 at intermission.
The Bucks fought back and

scored in the opening minutes
of the third quarter.

"Instead of 21-0, it would
have been a different ball game
at 14-6," Jones said.

Jones said he broke a car¬
dinal rule of his coaching staff
and made a change in plans
during the game which had not
been practiced during the
week.

In order to avoid a runback
on a punt, Jones decided to
have Buck punter and quarter¬
back John McDuffie kick the
ball out of bounds. There were
49 seconds left in the half.
The play backfired. The

Scots got excellent field posi¬
tion and were able to score

Lung Assoc. Donation
Opens 108 Golf Holes
At Sandhills Clubs

Six outstanding golf courses in
the Sandhills of North Carolina are

being featured for play on a special
"Golf Privilege Card" available
from the American Lung Associa¬
tion of North Carolina, Mid-State
Region.

For a $30.00 donation to the
Lung Association, the card holder
will be entitled to 18 holds of golf at
each of the following locations
during the months of December
1982 and January, June, July and
August of 1983.
These courses include Foxfire

Inn and Country Club: Woodlake
Country Club; Seven Lakes Golf
and Country Club; Mid Pines
Resort; Quail Ridge Golf Course,
and Hyland Hill Golf Course.

This will be an excellent oppor¬
tunity to play 108 holes of golf on
some of the finest golf courses in
the golfing center of North Carolina
for a nominal contribution to a
worthwhile cause. "¦

Further details and golf privilege
cards are available by writing to:
ALANC, Mid-State Regional
Office, P.O. Box 726, Southern
Pines, N.C., 28387 (tel. 919-692-
3981).

before the buzzer sounded.
The other contributing

factor to the Bucks loss, was

Scotland's ability to hold the
ball during the second half and
to convert critical third down
plays, Jones said.

Although the Bucks held
Scotland to seven points during
the second half, Hoke was
unable to get the ball away
from the Soots.
The 1-5 Bucks have a good

shot at getting back on the
winning track Friday night as

they take on Reid Ross here a
8 p.m.

"They don't have the talent
that they had last year," Jones
said.
Though hurt by last year's

{raduatlon, the Fayetteville

team has continued to play
aggressively, Jones added.

"It will be * good contest,"
he said.
Buck fans can look to this k

year's young team getting good
experience as they try to end
the remainder of the season on
a winning note.

This year's juniors will also
be getting help next year from
an outstanding junior varsity
team.
The Buck JV's beat a larger

Scotland team last Thursday21-12, in what Jones called the \
best game by a JV team he has
seen in 14 years of coaching.
The Freshman Bucks were

also victorious last week, hand¬
ing Rockingham their first loss
in four seasons.

Cindy Frahm Greg Thompson

Frahm And Thompson
Named Week's Stars

The coaching staff of Hoke High
has named Cindy Frahm as Female
Athlete of the Week and Greg
Thompson as Male Athlete of the
Week for the week of September
27-October 1.

Greg, a 5*7", 150 pound sopho¬
more is a member of the junior
varsity football team. Greg is
tailback on the team.
Greg was nominated for his

contributions in the 21-12 win over
Scotland last Thursday night. Greg
carried the ball 30 times for 190
yards for a 6.3 yard per carry
average.
Head football coach Tom Jones

said of the Scotland win, "It was
the best J.V. team performance I've
had in 14 years of coaching
football. Probably four or five
players deserved Athlete of the
Week. Greg made big plays and
blocked well."
Greg has been involved in both

football and basketball since the
7th grade and plans to play on the
J.V. basketball team this year.
Greg plans to attend Wake

Forest University and major in
pre-law upon completion of his
high school education.
Greg attends Freedom ChapelChurch in Raeford and is the son of

Ruth Thompson of 1515 Moore
Street in Raeford.
Cindy Frahm, the Buck's Female

Athlete of the Week, is a senior
member of the girl's tennis team.

Cindy has played competitive ten¬
nis for only two years, but now

plays the number one position on
the team after having played the
number five position last year.
Cindy was nominated for her

performance in the match against
Scotland last week.

Said Coach Sue Davis, "Cind>w
played an excellent match Tuesday,
September 28 against Scotland.
She won her match in two sets, 6-4
and 6-3. She played smart tennis by
placing her shots and running her
opponent. By playing the No. 1
position, Cindy plays the best girls
in the conference and by winning
Tuesday she showed that she can
stand up against tough competi¬
tion." j

Cindy is very active in extra- *
curricular activities other than
athletics.

She is presently a member of the
Chorale, the Monogram Club and
the French Club. She is also a
member of the Juniorettes and the
Youth Council.

Cindy is active in the affairs of
St. Elizabeth's Catholic Church as
a member of the Catholic Youth jOrganization. J

Cindy plans to attend college
after high school, but has not yet
decided where or what she plans to
major in.

Cindy is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Frahm of 709 Harris
Ave. in Raeford.
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